
and the civil guard has been directed to act under orders
from the military..

Fast channel steamers have been requisitioned to
carry the non-combata-nts to places of safety either in
England or France. While details of the defense meth-
ods are withheld it can be stated that all of the original
plans are being carried out.

(Note. While the censor eliminated
any further details on this point it is
known that the defense plans called
for the flooding o fcertain sections
of the approaches to the forts to a
depth of between two or three feet,
depth sufficient to prevent the bring-
ing up of artillery and yet not deep
enough to permit the enemy to use
boats.)

Many of the smaller houses in the
suburbs and along the canals have
been destroyed and the trees outside
of the city cut down so that any Ger-
man attacking force will be unable to
take cover. Officers detailed by Gen.
Joffre from the French staff corps to
aid the Belgium are now here and
are me'eting with the Belgian staff.

There is grave doubt whether the
Germans plans consider any serious,
siege of Antwerp. The defenses of
the city are considered impregnable.
There are three lines of forts, the
final and naturally the strongest
having been completed in 1908. The
entire approach from the land is
carefully guarded, while British or
French warships can besailed direct-
ly up the Scheldt to ai din the de-

fense. But the veryfac that it would
require a lengthy siege to take the
city, if it could be taken, which all
Belgian officials deny, is expected to
prevent any formidable German
movement against it-- To detach an
army of sufficient strength to make
an impression on Antwerp would rob
the kaiser's forces of men very badly
needed in their forward movement
against the French frontier. The gen-
eral staff believes that all the Ger-
mans will do will be to post a. force
gufncientlystrong to hold the Belgian

army in Antwerp, thus protecting its
flank from attack, while the main
body of the German army continues
to press southward.

Communication with Brussels is
entirely cut off and no word has been
received of deevlopments in that city
following its evacuation by the Bel-
gians.

It is reported that the Germans
burned many Belgian villages and
cleared the country in their advance
from the Meuse.

Tokio, Aug. 21. Japan is ready to
strike Germany. Only a complete
back-dow- n by the kaiser can prevent
hostilities at Kiao Chau. The ulti-
matum expires on Sunday.

That Germany will consent to turn
her territory over to Japan, or even
to China, and to dismantle her war-
ships in the Orient is considered very
unlikely. So certain are the Japan-
ese officials that the decision at Ber-
lin will be for war that a fleet is al
ready waiting near the Shantung
peninsula for wireless orders.

Troops are also-o- n transports, but
the government prohibits any inform-
ation as to their location or their
number.

Japanese officials believe the Ger-
man warships in tfie east will attempt
to do as much damage as possible to
the Japanese fleet at long range while
remaining under the protection of the
German land forts as much as pos-
sible.

Every effort Is being made to im,-pre-ss

upon the Japanese people the
admiration and respect the govern-
ment has for the United States. The
faction whichjn the gast


